WELCOME CARDS...

Wordview Watch
This week’s focus:
Worldview for the
Next Generation, Part 2
Be sure to go to the website this week
to read this important discussion!
Go to: fbctacoma.org
Click on Resources from the homepage, and then select Worldview Watch

Habits of the Heart
A Thursday evening seminar for those
who want help establishing the spiritual
disciplines that build committed
followers of Jesus.

Sunday School
PARENTS
Please pick up your kids from Sunday
School as soon as the service is over
so that the teachers are able to leave
the classrooms. Thank you so much!

Congratulations!
We celebrate with Barclay and
Janette Tuell as they welcome their
new son, Zion Todd Tuell, born
March 13th; 7lb 8oz and 19.25” long.
Congratulations to grandparents
Todd & Wendy Tuell and
Bruce & BJ Stabbert!

More Celebrating!
Congratulations to Jonathan and
Laura Nyhuis on the birth of their
second daughter, Edith Hazel Nyhuis,
born March 29; 6lb 1oz, 19.25” long.
Congratulations also to grandparents
Dave & Jennifer Nyhuis!
A meal train has been set up and has
several dates still available. If you
would like to bless the Nyhuises with
a meal, please visit the website:
https://takethemameal.com/
VYON2505

Bruce Stabbert will lead these 5
sessions in the Fireside Room starting
April 22nd. Each session will go
from 7:00 to 8:45 with childcare
provided. April 22 & 29. May 6, 20, 27.
(No class on May 13.) Sign up coming
soon to the website under “Events”.

Mama Bear Apologetics
Join us as we dig into the Word and
learn how to help protect our kids - by
teaching them how to think critically
and address cultural issues with
courage, gentleness, and respect.
Learn to recognize and respond to 13
different cultural issues from a biblical
worldview:
Postmodernism
Moral Relativism
Self-Helpism
Critical Race Theory
Sexuality
...and more!
This Tuesday morning class, taught by
Cassie Troja and Sarah Tompkins will
start on May 4th, 10:00-12:00.
The class will be divided into two
7-week sections. Childcare is provided.
Signups are available on the website
under “Upcoming Events,” or here with
the QR Code below.
MAMA BEAR APOLOGETICS 101

Childcare Providers
Needed

Free Books

Welcome!
Welcome to Fellowship Bible Church! It’s really great to have you with us today.
If you would like more information about FBC, church events, or Small Groups,
we invite you to stop by the Welcome Desk in the back of the auditorium.
Also, we would love the opportunity to minister to you. Filling out a
WELCOME CARD will provide us with the ability to begin that process.
You can drop off your Welcome Card at the Welcome Desk. Thanks for taking
the time to let us know of your visit with us and a little bit about yourself.
We’re glad you’re here!

10:00 opening song of worship
10:05 Bible teaching: I Thessalonians 2:17-3:5
10:40 worship through music, scripture, communion,
& announcements

Childcare providers needed for
upcoming classes at the church Sunday
afternoons or weeknights.
This is a paid opportunity for adults
and highschoolers. Please email:
glasermelissa84@gmail.com
with questions or if interested.
Thanks!

There are books in boxes in the library
that are free for the taking. Feel free to
look them over and take some!

April 25, 2021

worship: communion with God in which believers, by grace, center their minds’
attention and hearts’ affection on the Lord, humbly glorifying God in response to
His greatness and His Word. —Bruce Leafblad

11:00 closing prayer

MOTHER & BABY ROOM
There is a room at the back of the
auditorium equipped with rocking
chairs, a one way window & audio of
the service so that moms who have
babies that need attention during the
service don’t have to miss out!
(...and there’s a changing table in the
Women’s and Men’s restrooms.)

FIRST AID KIT
First aid supplies are located in the
First Aid closet in the Fireside Room.

LOST & FOUND ITEMS
Lost & found items are stored in a
closet in the Fireside room next to the
doors that go into the auditorium.

FOOD CLOSET
On the wall just inside the kitchen
door we have several food items
available for anyone who has need.

3806 E Portland Avenue l Tacoma, WA 98404
website: fbctacoma.org (sermons online)
email: info@fbctacoma.org
office: 253.473.2365

current series:

I Thessalonians

We commonly use the English Standard Version
or the New American Standard Bible. The speaker
may offer his own translation of the original.

May 2
May 9
May 16
May 23
May 30
June 6
June 13
June 20
June 27
July 4

I Thessalonians 3:6-13
I Thessalonians 4:1-8
I Thessalonians 4:9-12
I Thessalonians 4:13-18
I Thessalonians 5:1-11
I Thessalonians 5:12-15
Youth Sunday
I Thessalonians 5:16-22
I Thessalonians 5:23-28
II Thessalonians 1:1-4

middle & high school
4-27 ● HS & MS IMPACT | 6:30pm @ FBC
5-2 ● SLT Meeting | 8am @ Makayla’s house
5-4 ● HS & MS IMPACT Q&A Night| 6:30pm @ FBC
5-11 ● HS & MS IMPACT | 6:30pm @ FBC
5-18 ● HS & MS IMPACT | 6:30pm @ FBC
5-21 ● MS Movie Night | 6pm @ FBC ? contact Chris
5-25 ● HS & MS IMPACT | 6:30pm @ FBC
6-1 ● HS & MS IMPACT | 6:30pm @ FBC

If you read history you will find that the Christians who did most
for the present world were precisely those who thought most of the
next. It is since Christians have largely ceased to think of the other
world that they have become so ineffective in this.
- C.S. Lewis
How does this quote help us answer the question of purpose and
then form a more biblical worldview? How might this quote help us
with our thinking about and approach to others in regard to all that
is happening in our culture lately?
Purpose: Is there a reason for my existence and purpose?
Why are we here? Where are we headed?
Here are a few selected verses to get us thinking about the relationship between this world and the one to come and to help us keep a
proper perspective and balance!
 Philippians 3:17-21 (Especially Phil. 3:20) “But our citizenship is in
heaven, and from it we await a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ,”
 Galatians 6:9-10 9 “And let us not grow weary of doing good, for
in due season we will reap, if we do not give up. So then, as we have
opportunity, let us do good to everyone, and especially to those
who are of the household of faith.”
 Heb. 11:10 “For he (Abraham) was looking forward to the city
that has foundations, whose designer and builder is God.”
 Hebrews 11:26 “He (Moses) considered the reproach of Christ
greater wealth than the treasures of Egypt, for he was looking to
the reward.” How is the verse different than the familiar bumper
sticker that says, “He who dies with the most toys wins?”
 1 Tim. 6:10 “For the love of money is a root of all kinds of evils.
It is through this craving that some have wandered away from the
faith and pierced themselves with many pangs.”
 Colossians 3:1-4 (verse 2) “Set your minds on things that are
above, not on things that are on earth.”

What is our mission as Christians?
Today we read in 1 Corinthians 1-6 how the gospel
unites all kinds of people in love. Paul told the believers in the Corinthian church to come together
because of the gospel. He reminded them that Jesus
saves sinners. Because of Jesus and what He has
done, believers can humbly come together as one
body.

In what areas of life does thinking about eternity with Christ
influence your decisions?

Go to
Click on

● small groups meet in various homes throughout the week
(contact Dave Nyhuis @ 360-832-8066 for more info)

monday

7-8:30pm ● women’s Bible study @ the church

tuesday

12-3pm ● quilt group

meets several times a month at the church - contact Jill Ann
Mitchell @ 253.223.5992 for the schedule for this month

6:30pm ● IMPACT middle & high school groups
(meets every Tuesday - schedule at left has more details)

● To see the full IMPACT Calendar, detailed information about
events, and find new Bible Study resources, visit:
www.ImpactYouthMinistry.org

wednesday

10am ● deadline to arrange for announcements
that need to be made during the services
contact Randy Brenneise: randy@fbctacoma.org

thursday

10am ● deadline to submit announcements
for next week’s Updates
please email these to Randy at: randy@fbctacoma.org

friday
saturday
next sunday

10-11am ● morning service ● I Thess. 3:6-13

for a deeper look at this week’s discussion.
from the homepage, and then select

“Then Jesus said to them,
‘Therefore go and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to
obey everything I have commanded you. And surely
I am with you always, to the very end of the age.’”
Matthew 28:19-20


Those desiring to give to the work of the Lord
at FBC can place their cash or check in one of
the offering boxes near the doors.

Mar 14
Mar 15
Mar 21
Mar 31
Mar 31

$26,043
$9,656
$14,886
$12,265
$18,537

MAR Target Amt:
MAR Actual Amt:
Fiscal YTD Target:
Fiscal YTD Actual:

$80,000
$81,387
$1,084,000
$1,195,704

(Fiscal year: 4-1-20 — 3-31-21)

April
budgeted
goal:

$84,000

Apr 7
Apr 11
Apr 15
Apr 18

$52,456
$7,054
$9,855
$6,330

April
giving total
so far:

$75,695

